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This book contains a step by step guide on how to grow Wheat from seed. Everything about
Wheat cultivation are contain in this book. If you actually want to venture into commercial Wheat
farming you really need this book. This book is a simple guide on how to plant Wheat from seed
to harvest.
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farming According to history Wheat (Triticum aestivum) originated from the Near East, these
areas are now occupied by contries like Iran, iraq, Syria, Turkey, Afghanistan, etc. History also
told us that grains of domesticated wheat were found in the archaeological remains in Ali Koshi
in Iranian Khusistan, dating back to 6 500 BC, also at Anatolia in Turkey, dating back to 5 500
BC. Another source of history also told us that the cultivation of wheat spread from its origin to
Chiina, India and Pakistan in the east, to some of the Mediterranean countries in the west and
the U.S.S.R and other countries in the north. Although the main origin of wheat plant is not
known. This particular plant evolved from wild grasses, probably somewhere in the Near East.
This plant are called different names by different regional languages. Wheat plant is called
Gehun in Hindi, it is called Gom in Assamese and Bengali, it is called Ghauhn in Gujarati, it is
called Godhi in Kannada, it is called Godambu in Malayalam, it is called Gahu in Marathi, it is
called Gahama in Oriya, it is called Gehu or Kanak in Punjabi, it is called Thiringu in Sinhala, it is
called Godhi in Tulu, it is called Godhuma in Telugu and it is called Govn in Konkani. Wheat has
a lot of health benefits. The following are some of the health benefits of wheat:Wheat healps to
controls Obesity.Wheat helps to increases energy level.Wheat can help to prevents metabolic
disorders.Wheat can help to prevents Type 2 Diabetes.Wheat can help to reduces chronic
Inflammation.Wheat can help to prevents Gallstones.Wheat helps to improves
metabolism.Wheat is very high in fiber.Wheat can help to prevents childhood Asthma.
Wheat helps to relieves postmenopausal symptoms. Wheat helps to prevents heart
attacks. Wheat really helps to improve skin health. Wheat helps to improve eye
health. This plant has an Anti-cancer Properties. Wheat helps to prevents
Alzheimer’s.There are a lot of health benefits of wheat. Starting a commerecial Wheat farm can
be very profitiable if it is done in a proper way. There are a lot of demand on wheat both in the
international and local market. A lot of commercial wheat farmers are really making huge profits
from there Wheat farm. On this book we are going to discuss everthing about Wheat
cultivation. Chapter two: Different types of Wheat There are a lot of different types of wheat. The
following are the different types of wheat;The hard red winter (HRW) Wheat: This particular type
of Wheat has a high protein and strong gluten. This is the type of Wheat is use to produce bread
and rolls. Below is the image of the hard red winter (HRW) Wheat.The hard white (HW) Wheat:
This particular type of Wheat is used for whole-wheat white flour, because of its naturally milder,
sweet flavor. There are some bakers who also use the hard white (HW) Wheat in pan breads,



tortillas, flat breads and Asian-style noodles. Below is the image of the hard white (HW)
Wheat.The soft red winter (SRW) Wheat: This particular type of Wheats has lower protein and
less gluten strength. The soft red winter (SRW) Wheat is ideally suited for cookies, crackers,
pastries, flat breads and pretzels. Below is the image of the soft red winter (SRW) Wheat.The
soft white (SW) Wheat: This particular type of Wheat has low moisture, but they have high
extraction rates. Because of there naturally whiter color they are use for Asian-style bakery
products, cakes and pastries. Below is the image of the soft white (SW) Wheat.
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